EASY-TO-USE SANITISATION CARTRIDGE FOR THE BEST QUALITY WATER

The BRITA CLARITY Service Cartridge is used for the purification of water dispensers. It matches the CLARITY filter head. To start the cleaning process, the installed cartridge is temporarily disconnected from the head, so the service cartridge can be connected.

The BRITA CLARITY Service Cartridge can be filled with a disinfecting cleaning agent (solution, powder or tablet). During the cleaning process, water is carried through the service cartridge and flushes the cleaning agent through the water dispenser, which removes impurities. The appliance is then completely sanitary and ready to use.

OPT FOR CLEAN. OPT FOR GREEN.

At BRITA we have always cared about the environment. Our philosophy is to provide the best quality water from the most local source, eliminating the need for costly transportation and packaging which creates pollution. The installation of a water dispenser has an immediate impact on your ecological footprint.

THE BENEFITS TO YOU

• Convenient cleaning of equipment
• Easy-to-use: dismantling of connection pipes and cables not necessary
• Screw cap for easy filling with cleaning agents
• Re-usable cartridge enables regular cleaning
• Matches the CLARITY filter head
CLARITY Service Cartridge Filter System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water intake temperature</td>
<td>4°C to 30°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambient temperature for operation</td>
<td>4°C to 40°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambient temperature for storage/transport</td>
<td>-20°C to 50°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water inlet and outlet connection</td>
<td>JG 5/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating pressure</td>
<td>0.5 bar to 8.6 bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. filling volume</td>
<td>0.5 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum volume flow</td>
<td>2 l/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>350 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions (width/depth/height)

Filter system (filter head with filter cartridge) 86 mm x 86 mm x 229 mm

CLARITY Service Cartridge

Order number

Service Cartridge 1029917 (Pack 1)

Filter head CLARITY HS1 1024911 (Pack 1)

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

BRITA GmbH
Heinrich-Hertz-Strasse 4
65232 Taunusstein
Germany
Tel.: +49 9401 607-200
Fax: +49 9401 607-222
info@ionox.de
www.brita.de/wasserspender

BRITA Vivreau Ltd.
1st Floor, Beaufort House
Cricket Field Road | Uxbridge UB8 1QG
Great Britain
Tel: +44 845 674-9655
Fax: +44 845 674-9656
info@vivreau.com
www.vivreau.com

* The cleaning solution must be selected in accordance with the stipulations of the manufacturer of the terminal device being cleaned. It must also be compatible with the materials used for the BRITA filter systems: PA 66 GF, EPDM and PP GF.

HOW TO USE THE SERVICE CARTRIDGE

1. Open CLARITY Service Cartridge.

2. Fill with disinfecting cleaning agent (liquid, tablet or powder) and close the cartridge.*

3. Disconnect CLARITY cartridge and connect the CLARITY Service Cartridge to the filter head.

4. Conduct cleaning according to detergent manufacturer’s information. Then, disconnect the CLARITY Service Cartridge, connect a new CLARITY cartridge and flush the system.
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Only for use with cold drinking water. Consult manual before use and/or before exchanging the cartridge. Food grade quality.